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The RacoPu is offcred for next jear on

ýme following ternis:
Single copies by mail.............$0n 60
:eiieêCopies te onu addftm ........... 2 50

1 Being ut thse rate of 511 cents per copy.>
-'TiCbpies te uine Adldress.......... $4 60
f1lig at tise rate of 45 cents per co'py iwith aa

additions! ceps' free.)
T-Yemty 0opies to one address.$ 00

<W1ith tu-o additions! copies free)

À-da se on. -When ten or more copies

.tits, and every eleventis copy %sViil hu free.
;The Postage je lu ail cases paid a: tise

Èlifax Office.
Thse Rucsur, -as the official organ, of mthe

Vbarcb, should bave a ýpince in every fami-
1iÉd sheuid bc read by cvery member,
Thocost of a copy 18 go smali, thst there

ibould bune difficullya: all aboutit. Last
yesr there iras an inerease of 500 copies in
1i circulation ; but there je stili ýroom for
tlsrasds of au incrmae.

We respectfùlly aondineet tarnestly urge
ymlisters, Eiders, Sabbath Schooi Teachers

n4Cisurch 'Workers in germra te exert
tituseives for the Rucoito, and te ýdo se
tg the present mronth.
Users shotid bc sent in for next yeur's

Rlerms by the 20th Dccemb3r. B~aymemst

Ü1E PRO8M'<W 0F O)UR GIIIRBH.
~'%s Prospecte Mr decldedly brigister titan
'iwere a few menths ago. At the met-
brelS ssd wa tiare diecouragetiby-heas'.

;9, tici e t s-aece, atual and -prospec-
eandi iy he*aý ~fe o n vaihible

THE

NTE PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH 0F TUE LOWER PROVINCES.

mnpply. In this strait we remtembered the
p ayer, IlPray ye therefore the Lord of tire
harvest that Ile would send forth 4abourers
lute Hie hiarvest ;"' sud white we were ycc
praying, ive were answvered. About tirez
vcry trne the Colonial Cornmittee were re-
ceiving offere of service (roui severat men>,
aud they accepted tbree, and these three
,are new ail at work in our field. A fourth
iha@ corne to us, of' his own motion, from
Sceuiand; and wve expect a fitth--one of
our own young men who bas studied in
Ediaburgh--eariy ini the newycar. Though
we have vacancies stili, we c4u breathe
freeiy_> and wvhile our prayers bave been an-
swered, our previous iack of faiidslias been
rebaked.

"1The Synodthought net culy of preseuz
needs, but of the future. And in vicw of
the great wvaut of Pivinity students, it
asked kirk-sessions te appoint a special
day ef prayer to God, as well ns for spuciai
appea *te the people, and reqnested thse
mederator to prepare a pastoral address cri
thse -subject, 1-s it tSe hold for ns to say
that already wve se thu fruits of this ? The
fact at any rate i9 that white we have few
student8 studying Diviniuy-,ouiy three or
four between the Cetieges iu Scotiand and
Canada, we neyer had go xnany ini the Arts
alasses--espeially lu thse tirst tbree.years
of the course-who have thse inisu8rylan
'j4ew, isesides others, twbrse naines have
comae to eur knowledge, mise haie cern-
menced ta prepare themeelves for entring
College %vith a similar inten'den. There
are now iu Dalhousie -Coliege frein tuelve
te sixecusyotimg men %vho 'hoe. to bre ii
-tmiie Dr je .ug tmakeush ad tis our
ucriujsryeù «ti ç'{iercb u ss fgc:ob

j rsets ure cheerirg, beyond svhat they,
'hv vxbuebefore.

"Such a fisct dom indeed impose oa tise
Church the grave consýideration of, thse ques-
tien, 44where are aIl ihese to, study Divini-
ty.!*' I-n the paste ur young men -have ste>-
died et Queen's, Princeton, or- in &o:laud.

Wba hae eenhe e~c~tNe nia>'nqo.-


